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Winthrop Gets New Cut System 
Lil Simmons Spends Summer At TanglewoodAndOglebay; 
Adventure And Fun Are Added To Music Camp Training. 
For You,,. A New ResponsibiJity 
Week atw - lut 10r th< Olll-
tori.al Qd Campua Town Hall columDS 
on th~ -..ae ,urze1tcd that a revision 
of Winthrop•, "cut .,at.em" be marle. 
U wu ,-at.her obviOUI that quite a few 
of U.. Btu.dent, werwt not pleued. wilh 
the neceuity ot fol'tl'OiDS many plalll 
becaUN of c1... attcnduee rqult,.. 
tto ... 
Mak.Ins thla ch.anre ill Winthrnp'a 
dal8 atwtd.uu:e prorram wu no ,t., 
tut. Belfdu the planniR&', decilion a.ad 
s,.npiration, a certain amount of eour-
.... wu required. And thourh we ltu• 
dent• are finally ,rotna to nc:eivt the 
bea~ita: from a toq-d.taired "cut 
1)'11tem," there le a ~lblUty that we 
mar alao auffer. 
With new Independence comet re,. 
:r.::v·~-, ~~.·~::i.:=1:.: 
few chance. of oven:uttin,i. Yet, then 
Juat aren't many da~ at Wlathrop F.C. 
For You ••• A Challenge 
I d,o A.rt-Iii» a,ru tltat u long u I 
tW rw-.ia Ill ffUnt o/ tl, College, 
I trill ndea.t'or to ~mplr tlur/Nlly 
::":~~ if:e r=it~.1bJ;°.f:~:. = 
re,vkillou o/ tit, S~t Govtnu,.e,1t 
A.1Hriot'ioft i,. it, ti fort. to "'4fflt.Giu 
a. l&igl& staftdord of hour amo,sg tit, 
'""""'" aa4 to /ttrtkr tl•• iat,rut, :It. t.At COU.gt, II I d<J n.ot liw up to 
/or !':"f:• /:,:• !~~ -:J 1/!! 
tltrop cou,,,. 
u!::ut!!1,.1L•1aftfie':nt\;:-~~~:g; 
wacomdoualy, or cona:l<Jualy. In dolU&' 
let. we did not mdone an honor ayatem 
becaUN we have none. We did make 
ounelna rapondble for our own ae,.. 
-
Some of the approximately 1100 
student, at Winthrop who algned th1I 
pliNlre will tako it eeriolllly; others 
wilt not. The one factor which will d,.. 
termia.e t.hae two pneral aroupa will 
be the extent to which each ltudent 
bu mt.oe htnelf responsJble for ber-
eelf. Those who are on t. . e lookout for 
0
'\Vbo will catch me? .. will not have 
t.h1t pied.fa on their conacienc:e. 
It l!. true that there i, no orpnlzed 
way to ea.forte thla pSedp madi: by 
eAch atudenl Yet. Individual dlsnity, 
honor, and int.tsrity remain the molt 
powerful weapons against infractions 
of the pl~re by student& 
· Jertenon and de Ataiatre have eaJd 
lhat this la true; Llteide it for )'our-
self: .. E\·ery campus hu the 1overn-
ment it desenea. The wbole of ao~ 
meat c:onafsta in the art of beini- hon· 
mt.•• 
DJLIL 
The Campus Town Hall 
ar II.OU Alllf QVICE 
.A.. 0IIO' Letta- To o.,. McC011 , •• 
,A/1,nd,dia of Baooft /,nprouento , •• 
UltM Ne"' Jllllldal 811ote,n •• , 
Op,-. 7'/w NtiiD Si¢1l1f1 •• , 
lJeal' 0.... llCCO)·: 
ID behaU af the WID\brop stladmt bodJ • •~ 
9INld UII:• to ..,... OW' •ppndatba w 
U. facwt7 aDd ~ tor 1bar __. 
ID ~ a Q'item of c1ua ablloca. 
You mi" Ci\"ft • a crh&tr oPPQl'bmlty 
to dawJop ow abDJty to mabi .-~
W• COGllcSa" Udl • n.J.uable pu1 at OIII' edu• 
atioft at Wla\hnlp. We will mall:• ui mra.t 
dfCll1 IO dtlleffe J'OW' con..Udece. 
............... 
Barkra J, Ortldn 
---
t.ma loQl.&!DD 
. . . 
DNr CuDpu Towa Haak 
nil hcUoo ot Iha populatba cl beautl-
f\&I naw Blmaoft ~ Ii.II:• to apreaa a 
pubUc, prblttd lbaDk yw for tbON marvd-
wa lllimn. bnlbt palnl,. dean white wood-
wmtr. ud all tour outlets. Jt-,,ull baaa 
wW. be Ml oalT a pleuure kt our 
brlid WQ' flf sbowinc &bit p-aU"* .. all 






1Nl-1'1111111Np .. t.:k at .... old ...... 
lmtllra-~t~~-....... 
--Cod, ......... ldck-oU lbM &Dd ldDce 
.....a Jt aur mam ~ .ta....._ 
~-- .... torallJ'GUfoolballfans. 
Ytu'U .. .W. to At ID \ha f~ elands 
tllll - _. Dila at fnmD& ..u.er, 
..._.lo ...... lll"Odllctl....._.to .. ,.,,.,...,. ... . 
a. la a Pt* of ela$tc IOdll .tLlcb wads 
........ W..•ttaetne lllDIIALWha 
an W9ftD Jato 1ba feat al 1111 llQII ud 
...-..et wtlb. • ba.t&a-7 won cm tM IN1t. 
""' ...... aior:alad ud allow tree 
__.. TM _.. a1IO abould caae in 
....,. ... llnmlen &Dd *' tam. 
'Iba tiCllm ltaa II a lap Nba, backed wOh 
~ pluUe. •lllda aQ ba. folded 
... ad c:anW hlid-c&N lt7la. 
0. a -, dQ' J"OU cm alt cm 1M "Sau· 
o.P*.•ua. .... lbertmmal&IP7.710U 
__.ll_,wr..,.. 
................ _.....,,__. 
pl,JIUpa .... ,-dlar~.-.. 
tae.,..J'lllll~ad~U.,.ua 
-----~cm:'" 
DMI c.m,.. Towa IWlJ 
I'd U. lO lplU a publk: WWd o! lllmb 
to Ut.e Plf'IOD MIO DftPll,led U. MW IM'lhod 
el llWII: MOUN Coudl.l mcin Judicial pow-
at. I ~ with Uta .,....._.t that HOiia 
Calmdlt wbo ldloW tbelr 111'11 will M 1-1.-
W" pnparad lo llaodle Ut.tlr c-. 
al•Jbe Ibey lbOllld llaw n•D more powu 
than bu Men pro.,aaed. 
a- L'lmer 
z:a...c..c,..T ... llalh 
1t -.ma to .. that proponeftt, ot lbt naw 
Q'9krm which Iha Home C.ouadl.l men 
Juclldal po~n &JS ID important point. A 
doa lmowlcd,w af • pl balal "tried'" tor 
.. oUmN Just ...., DOl be toad. Kaw cu 
you be obJ.Uve 1a Iba cue of 1our nut 
door aelpbor or tbt sill rl,&bt dowa Ibo 
llaUt Or •117 do our co11111 ot law a1...,1 
tl'J' to have aD uopreJ\lllktd JUQ' Cou.Jd lt 
N that tbc!7 have fOUDd mon pra\edlon 
for Iha ADdlvldWll, more de:Dornc:r, ID. !Aldi 
a proeadwe'P 
At !Nd,, &ft't ll'v• U a kw lbln\MS Rn0111 
....... L 
By Katherine Law 
I. 'l'hOM who live J'OU C'......cauuaa. Qtfte 
....,. be la.lillnllaa ben. 'lheae ~ eoauaaa, 
onUnuy IDm. wttb u.e utu&l weuneae,. 
t. nwiet wbo ll- J"OU D'~W, ,. 
d&UAlc, bJiw 9lr.ady puLa. A thOl'OU.lb ID.• 
VffllpUoa. lbould bqta with \bae -. 
s. 'nOw wbo ct,ve J'GU r.......akh u.a 
........ ,....... ................... .... 
218ft ddlnl&t riDllada" tendmcie&. 
Slmpla, 11:D'l 117 
A kia In Ibo mora.laC, moUm' al lllllat. 
aDd.. fGr ....,_._ .... dcm'l botlm- - ID 
IU IDla:rn,I; 1h11. M murillp 1tOm • -·• 
POia$ of 111W, v-i.-l'ublora ta ftmlaiDa. tlepzit. md INlccalDc 
. .. tr.. llr'MIT ...... lo polDkd .. 
Pall 'sa briDO .W:e:u llDd ad'-1 • ....,. 
_,.._ 
n. Empin allbolMU. bt1nsl .... WU. 
IDllldN wesk.11-Ja;cbtl muJa,: 1m waSsWu 
mlmatu..-, U. aid.rt Ion,: and aUa:o., ....,. 
wlUt. snNM Oare from flnser Up 1o llem. 
Twtedl •nmat .SUI Jl:l'IIIJ' bbum ud 
lbt touch ot fur are el.ttaztt for U. weumd 
pities. Glor,a IN loD,er WI ..... aad 
c.a.a c....-11111 &be newest bq II tblt waler-tblo baL 
fft. lllllowtnc ii tbe nm!\ °' • q,adal • • • • 
IDQlalr7 at U. UDIWl'llty of KIDIM aad ... AJlaada CotiDa llaw.. 
~ Pt1D1lld tMn 1n 1M Dalq Kamm. SCluUI Cuol.LDa'a llul cd ootlan tat llM 
It WU NMtU,, npriDIN ta tba Da'ridaoaluJ. WW N •lacltd It c,._. 0oUap 1a a two 
~ Joe lkCartb.:,: u J"OU WIAl to dQ' tUmwLkm prooadun )lowmber .... 
._.. a. aaawt beldDd. Camm.wmm III u.. -"' tmauab 11s1 eomblMd etrar1 al 
aoa..-. ... ao Nlllla'. Ben ii the.....-. tbt cotton taten.ta J.n tha lt:alit. 
~~ be dlflllld lllldo On ci.. 1'be coimt7 maSdt m"8l meat CCJ1alQ .,..._ 
flc::dm&. ,--.. '1'11117 mm:t be ~ 11 ad • 
1. ftNa ... sin J'OC A"I-Good,, Nd• ,-n of ._. • o! JUIIIU)' I, 1114; DOt ... 
._.., Jot ,-. cat Amaicu&a. - tblln ftff feat, aw tQCba &all; unmanled: • 
a. n-t .tao "" J'OU ......._Ve __. uttM f!I • cotkm pvwta, lltat:ei aad • NII• 
....... ID 11111 COIIIDIWdty, vot:• \ha .... .._, cd ScN\b c.rollDa for • 1b011 ptliod ot 
....-- -. 
What We Live By 
,...., ......................... .... 
........ __,#......_.. ... ... 
_ .......... ~ .... ---
T•.m ........... u,_..a_ ..... 
-•ar11Ga91a......_.., .. _, .. 
... ~of .............. 
In bepm,ing thla 
column anew, • 
IOD.I' runa throuah 
Ill)' head. "We'ra all 
tosether aaain. 
W•'re Here. We'n 
Here." And tra 
hert we ue with & 
new yur, a new 
cut a.Yttem, s Cl me 
zre,en new f r o I h. 
sopbomora, (a Lat--
in word meaninl' .. wbe foola") the 
jaunty Janiore, and tbe tried, tired, true 
s,enion. I know aome of you feel u 
ff you wlll ,cream if )'Ou are wel~ 
C0'7'ed anymore but ju1t one more tiJoe 
won't. hurt to-t:1e .Johuonlan 1~ i, 
afa.d to have you aa readers of ita week. 
ly produd:Jon. Complain about WI if 
you lite; pralae w when you feel like 
~~,: y:r '!i!'';o!:r ':~fon~~:; 
to see thinp th.rouab y-our eyes. Above 
all let ua know If you think we fall to 
measure up to .. What We lJve By ... All--around f reahmen at the beainDinr of 
:,ii::n~:t1er,:,;n'fthg,:r u~h:.:1'!: 
men have forsotten the Jong fftlbma:n 
year thouah. One ) freahmaa) wandered 
into Dr. Wheeler', Advanced EnaU1h 
du1 the other day and took her a.eat. 
Upon looking arouni the room ahe mu.st 
have noticed bow wi,. the other atu-
dent.ti looked for 1he inquired, "Thia ia 
Enalilh I, ian't ur• As Me wandered 
down the hall, 1he left bthlnd many 
envious "wfae" studenta who lonpd 
tor Eurli•h I araln. 
...-1 ......... 
for a week wtll be memben of Win-
throp'• joumallnn clti:les. Rock ilill'a 
t~Y en't::::r~~~h:e~~U: :.ra:,c: 
tllling ita editorial column, beginning 
Monday. lf you'd like Lo become famn-
iar with the 1tyJe of tomonow'a wri~ 
en why not look 1nto tbi.9. 1 bur Jo-
Ann Montague, our feature editor, bu 
chosen a subject. of much controveny, 
Lucy Floyd, my cohort, prefers a wt,. 
Ject ohe can troat 1i.htl1, 
.......... 1-fl'OM take over thia: production and pro-
duce the annual Freahman Edition of 
the Johnaonian. Around 30 tried oat 
for p.t!!!ltlon, on the staff. You'll be 
~~~! !n~e!!~f.t'1v'~?rT.~a&'~~ 
tiona to Sylvia Hanna. editor 1.nd Kitty 
Cahill, managing editor. We wtll you 
our oHice, typewritera 1.nd copy paper 
included. 
_ ......... -
JEST IN PASSING - - - - - By Nancy !rock 
We're all &oplher a,:do,, mtd J hOJ118 th•t 
J(Ma,Ylleatlonwuumanoe.lCM.alu..._ 
J IPCDl ,ome tlQM JD. lfr. YorK Cit,, but 
Ut.at'a ill Joas akwy I'll be alAd to NlalO 1f 
,....1.1 drop by 1111' aetGDd lloml--the WwuJ'. 
Wcll, th.la U .uppmed to be a Jok&---and it 
J.a,-..,c.,obu:; IO bere - wU.b aomtt gf \M 
Jolla l'n: Ml~~ 
MY on penonat vie-. •'°'-'t um co1umD 
ls Will PJV'UN(i In Ulil PY' tall of \be 1'17 
Dlaetlel: 
Tho youn, country bdlllpoom. bad Jlal\ 
ntloued wWa hill blu.ablnC brilk from tbelr 
~ "!be COWDI people ruabed 08& 
lO arwt than:t. aad dcmmckd • aPNdl tni.m 
&M 70UGS man. ir. NIIIIMNd. ..... qulla 
This Weelc 
To bfsm our uw ,..._ l would Ulut lo 
Hpnsl my p-atlhacla lo Buba.-. Belkkr and 
the Bandboak 1\df for lbe .,_, ~ 
bard work ud &ood Job the, cUd cm 1h11 
,..,. Handbook. to carol1ao Rnflles and 
&lat yur'a Ualform Comm,IU. fm ~
u~ Ibo umtorm. and lo \be ffillllT pNple 
eo~. fw tbt ~Uon ot Iha Ot!-
iee. standlinla. 
tbela Am_provtmf'Dt: :odd a lf\"al dell to 
llai,:U.,tnc 11nd radlltaUna our dilly Uvm .. 
For than wt are lodetd tbM..~uL 
'J'he vow ot t'OQfldmce that we .-id of 
J'QU ill the S.Q.A. mtttlnl tut n-1,dq .... 
ONrWbelmlna, Onl7 11 1hadmt1 fni.m the 
atUft. t&udmt 1Kx11 ""1ed .. &mat the sin>" 
pcad pn,c.oeechar.. It .,.... put 1n efttr.d .... 
dQ' aad J ted QUhe ctrialD that It wW 
Hd In the fo~ and ftftned. Apia CM plOo 
I* clllkd fur • speecb. TM ~
staawcffd aGIDt DIG,. and flAlllY drn, bJI 
bride ckat lo bls Ade &Dd 111,\anbllld, "1 wat 
fmc,ed Ulto Udll" 
. 
The followta, quip .. ...,. t;nk:al o! 1m 
---
Imtiuc&or Ca:oNU., the d- mt .... tlm 
umtJ: .. And OD Udl paper I want J'Cll&I' IIIIIDes-DOtJ'c:a~·. 
n .. _... .... .,.....__ 
Co-ecl--Wtt.7 dlb'l ,cu aDd oat wlllO M 
... •be Ut.t1 ~ ..... tbal'Dllt 
Ano&b,n- eo,,ed,--1 did lr"J' to. 1IUl M u-
... red for io.ar dmuat aamaa. 
pro,.. au.t..dm'7 wtda ,_. ....,art. I 
ml&bt ata&a bue taat It 1'CIII pref• tJo·· 
Jwild&I Bc:luc' c:ooldder J9l&I' C!!'t··-
tbaa Homa Cowldl JOU IOIT Ult Jvur Jr.. 
Council--to ~ J'l*£I' caM to Ju4.ldal Boetd. 
ll lft'!DS that ... have ptten Gfl lo • 
p,,,c1 start 1h11 yew, To ecmtlnue to wads 
for Iha cood of the INMDt body- aod tb• 
cou.,e wa mmt all ldloW wJNit k _. • 
Ared.TDbet~PYOUI'--..,_ 
tod 111.lnd opea. To )et ...,_ !mow wbal 
,aar ldRs ue, SN your ... Im', J"OUr lhl· 
dml oolnktn eba1rm,aD or wrtce 1o CalDJl'QI 
Town HalL U we an all lnfmmed studBtl 
w«tina obJ.Uvdy COwud • - pl 
then .,,. ean. all be aadailed lbat our p-. 
ffDIDtat MN OD Cmapul II worldq ao1at:, 
for our IJ004. 
tdlm Naaflnl Edllu Aaodda Edllaa 
Pat Sllada!Uotd LWII Jan. l'JoJd Dean.~t ~ 
llualaNI.....,_ U...._Mu...,. 
Lun IIMMI Tunaer Ann Oarntt, Bet.ty Cromll:f' 
C:OLDIOU:ITS1 If~ BNd, KaUl1trlno Lucu. na. Ann Quldt. 
ffPIITi Bala Woodl& 
lll,taracl • Nft'Dlkla&I ..... lfeonmbo 11. lltS at Illa Pmt Olll:oa M lid 11111, 
ILC..udal'U.Ado!Kan:111.llTI. 
-- -... -&\TIOII.I..L d?DfllDIO aua .. m,un-ra-,.n., ........ ....._ ........ be ..... T . Cllil' 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
S..,, lA At 
JOHN'S DRIVE-IN 
OR THE CHAJIIDT1E ID·WAT 
We Bue Excellent Food 
ud 
Speedy Curb Service 
Wilao11 Sperta Equipment 
Spodal Price. To Student. 
ROCK Hill HARDWARE CO. 
"Whne Yoar Sporling Dallllr Bu11• Mori!' 
When you pause . make II mun• ha1e a Coke 
IOffUOI.ICallWHOlrnOf fNl(OCA.ftll.& C011MM IT 















r,wa,. &,plelDNr u , 11111 
The SpotlightlH,'::"' .... CO::.'::"!u~ 
J~tu,tt at Lne Ua.lnnll;f Of i.... 
v•I. He ~  1dmirincl1 ot U.1 
1:ir,e, be,.,Uf\11 IChool llutd• Cb4I 
old wa:l-.'tl d l7 OI' Q\IC!bec. Mr. 






Stop In On Your Way To Town 
Proctor Music Co. 
talk of the town! 
Ship'n Shore·. 
l 
l broadcloth blouses 
A8HONIN DID 
Kn lllly an ... Ille ..,y Shlp'n Short bl..,.. 
1111! -·lllkld ID )'OU flvm Ille pops of URI 
Fines~ solllst most fusclous broadcloth• 
you - saw. 111"1fi&frts: captivallna 298 llltle collars .. costly pllfl buttons •.• 
--stitcllina. Eve<lovely, 
-..i.ible combed co11Dn ••• 1partcllnt ..,,11111 
:_-......... ,11or1.-
- 30" 40. Como .. ~ 
Belk'aDept. Store 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
TH E JOHXIONIAN 
Memories Of Mexico 
Howthe ~ 
stars got (I{~ 
started-u-u-u 
Mlclcey M•ntl• N YH 
.. My Did pla.)'1.'11 -1.pni tan 
and WIUll.td m• to play ball, too. 
Ho put a slove on my band whflt 
J wu ,lull a kkl. I loved 
b&abell rrora the dart - and 1 
worked bard at It to bt ~ 
So rarll loob Ilk• H. paid Git ... 
PAQ£ T!DtEE 
You Are Ah,.,. Welcome At 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
Weltome to our 1tore. Make It your bea.dquuten 
whtn downtown ahoppins. 
We have everythlna in wearlnJ' apparel to sutt the 
l"011tre atudfont. 
Visit our outataading read7~to,.wear department -
ltt01\d i'b)r. A variety of be..'\ulUul blou1e11, aweatera 
and aklrts are here Cor ltOl.lr lmpection. 
Com• and See ll• 
The Blue Mirror 
Welroml' ll'intltrop Student• 
COllE IN AND EAT 
AT 
"Rotk llill'• Excl111i,e Ealing Plate" 
IV,ltom• 1Vinl/1ro11 
Stud,nl• and Faeul/11 
Good Drug Company 
Comer Mcdll cmcl Hampton 
Phone .081 





Hrnolle m!7 ca..111 fw 
so .,. and And out wta., 
Camela .,.. Aawnca'• 
..tpoplllar~ 
... bow mOd.aad 111."0l'ful 
a dpnltaatabat 
EIS PGREE Wffll MORE PEOPLE. 
"THAN ANY OTHER. CIGAIU:TTE I 
~9<J~8 
PAGE rou 
v.- ,, ........ - ............. , 
'""Tlnt4• ,.., n. ,., . .. 
..... Ull:1-.._ •-, 
THE RECORD PBIJfflKG 6 
oma: SUPPLY co. 







sM}iiisT~~ DRUGS 1 
Friday. S.,t.LINit U.1~ 
WELCOME WINTHROP STUDENTS 
"Gloe A Thought To y ~.,. Feet'' 
Baker's Shoe Service. 
---,;-:_~_:_:_:---;l,I s !~&~: 0 I If eleome FaeuU11 
And St<Jdenta 
1'SU4 
Main Street _J 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 1zs Caldwell street IIL----- IL----...---1 
--------------- - - - -
129 Hampton Street 
Phone 4933 
L..-------'11 
JI OnlJ Takes A Minute To 
Drop Over To 
Welcome Back To Rock Bill 
MAKE 
Om C"""" N.,., Stand I 
r.a. mi 
========I ·--'--- THE GOOD SHOPPE BAYLASS 
KIMBALL'S 
Flowers 
Will "'!'A< Arfllllo Toord 
2'/iat Acl& So JI"">/' 
















Gnttir4• w ;ntArop 
A Complete Dry Ciani"" 
S.mce. CUb ...i Carry 
Or Pick-up and Dollvery 
Sherer' s Cleaners 





221 N. York Ave. 
.l(ua IAIII-'• Yow 












You NaYJ Needl 
Qlw U•A f'nl 
INS.-
THE SAMIT ARY MARKET 
COU1ffaY PIIODUCC A IPECJAL TT 
-. ra r..i. - ot AD IJode 
Fla ad Oyat .. Ip s- '*XI 
Dial 4125 Tnoio St. 
BOWEN'S DRUG STORE 
Welcomea 
Wiathrop Faeulty and Studtnta 
.. Y01J're Al1DGr1 Wck'onie Al B01D,,..'1'' 
For Deliciou• Food 
Drive Out To 
Bill Snipes' Grill 
-set«t Fro,,. • Varied Menu" 
Located 2~ Miles Out On York Highway 
Wei..,,,.. Winthrop Sluder.to 
anti Fatrdt11 lllembero 
We Invite You. To Shop At Our Store Reaularly 
For Your Every Need 
QUALITY AT LOW PRICJ: 
---THE FAMILY BOOTERY----.1 
::~i~ Baby Toe Ballets : 
The Family Bootety 
122 Caldwell SL 
Oaly A Mlnut.'a Wadr. F""l TIM fn>DI 
Ot n.. - ·u!ldlnq 
The Green Door 
510 Samter An. Phone 5n5 
Your Shoppinir Baulqaarlen •• 
F. W. Woolworth Co. 
Welcomes 
Students and Faculty 
1953-1954 
Wtt.n you 1mob Cheotetflelcl lt'1 
10 sati1fyln11 to know that you aN 
gaiting the OM d .. Nlle thal'I ·-
In nimtlne, hl9heot In quality. 
A fact proYcd by chemical 
aoalysco of the COUDCl)''I sis 
leading cigarectc brands. 
And It'• 10 satlsfyln9 to know that 
a ~r Nports no advene etr.da 
ta th• no1•, throat and 1lnu .. , 
from lffloklna Ch•119ifl•ld. 
The doct0r's Rpoft I, pl.ft af 
a program 1upcnoi1ed by a 
responsible indcpcndcat re• 
ICardi laboratory and is buccl 
na chorougb bi0 mantbly am..· 
inatiDIII of a group of Chesur-
field smokcn onr a pcdocl cl 
a year and I balf • 
CHESTERFIEtD BEST FO'R YOU 
